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Summary 
The present work was conducted to clarify plant growth inhibitors obtained from the 
lipophilic fraction of methanol extracts of fruit bodies of Polytorus confluens (Japanωe name: 
Ningyoutake) . 
Two active principles were isolated， and spectroscopically and chemically identified as 
neogrifolin and grifolin. Neogrifolin showed 50% inhibition on root growth of Chinese cabbage 
seedlings at the concentration of 50 ppm. Grifolin caused the same bilolgical activity as that of 
neogrifo1in at 100 ppm. 
Introduction 
There have been many studies on the secondary 
metabolites concerning biologically active substances 
such as toxins and antibiotics in fruit bodies of Basi-
diomycetesl). However， in comparison with these 
components， only a few plant growth regulators from 
them have as yet been clarified幻.
In our screening program in search of new plant 
growth regulators among fungal metabo1ites， we have 
found that the lipophilic fraction of methanol ex-
tracts of fruit bodies of Polytorus conj/uens (Japanese 
name : Ningyoutake)inhibited growth ofChinese cab-
bage seed1ings. The metabo1ites of this mushroom 
have not been previously examined to our knowledge. 
Two active principles， 1 and 2， from the fraction 
described above were isolated and identified as neo-
grifolin3) and grifolin・入 respectively. The latter has 
been known as an antibiotic obtained from fruit 
bodies of Polyρorus ovinus and sporophores of Grifola 
con;luens. Plant growth-inhibiting activities of these 
compound， however， have been reported. 
We wish to describe here isolation and identifica-
tion of the compounds 1 and 2， and their biological 
activity against the root growth of Chinese cabbage 
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seed1ings. 
Results and Discussion 
Fresh fruit bodies of Po[ytorus conj/uens， 550 g 
collected at the foot of The A錨 himountains were 
immersed in methanol for a month at room tem-
perature. The ethyl acetate-soluble fraction of the 
methanol extracts gave a brownish oil material. 6.4 g， 
which was separated by silica gel column chrorna-
tography (silica gel 250 g， elution with step-wise 
increase of ethyl acetate in hexane) to afford a crude 
compound 2 from an eluate of ethyl acetate-hexane 
(1 : 7)and then the more polar compound 1 from an 
eluate of ethyl acetate-hexane (1 : 5). Their purfica-
tion was effectively performed by preparative silica 
gel TLC {Kieselgel GF25< ; thickness : 0.5 mm ; devel-
oping solvent EtOAc-hexane (1 : 4); Rf values: 
compound 1=0.45 and compound 2=0.65}. The yields 
of 1 and 2 were 308 mg and 418 mg， respectively. 
Compound 1， C2H3202 (EI-MS and日C-NMR)，was 
an optically inactive and yellowish viscous oil. The 
IR spectrum {ν;，~~I3cm-l 3，600， 3，440 (OH)， 1，635， 
1，595 (phenyl)} and the UV spectrum P!~~H nm(ε) : 
281 (2，800)， 288(1，600)} indicated that the com戸und
has a resorcinol type chromophore. The lH-NMR 
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spectrum of 1 in CDC13 showed signals at 0 6.22(2 H， 
br. s)， 2.19(3 H， s) and 3.15 (2 H， br. d， J=6.5 Hz)， 
sllggesting that two aromatic protons， a methyl 
group and Ar-CH2-C= protons exist on the resorcinol 
ring. Treatment of compound 1 with acetic anhydride 
in pyridine afforded a diacetate (oil ; m/z: 412(Mヘ
4 %)， 369 (M+-43， 2 %)， 328 (M+-84， 2 %) ;νCHCI3 
cm→: 1，760，1，195 (no hydoxyl bands)}. The 'H-NMR 
spectrum of the diacetate (0(CDCI3) : 1.54 (6 H， br. 
s)， 1.62 and 1.69 (each 3 H， br. s)， 1.8~2.1 (8 H， m)， 
2.11 and 2.13 (each 3 H， s)， 2.24 (3 H， s)， 3.15 (2 H， br. 
d， J=6.5 Hz)， 4.98 (3 H， m)， 6.60 and 6.70 (each 1 H， 
ABq， J =3 Hz)} revealed the presence of not only an 
aromatic methly (02.24) and two mate-coupled aro. 
matic protons (06.60 and 6.70) but alωa C'5-isopre. 
noid chain (farnesyl residue， 01.54， 1.62， 1.69， 1.8， 2.1，
3.15 and 4.98) on the aromatic ring. The latter was 
also substantiated by the MS spectrum of compound 
1 (m/z : 259(M七 84-69，5 %)， 191(259-68， 32%)，137 
(CIOH17+6J， 47%)， 69(C59H+町， base peak)}. 
OH CH3 CH3 CH3 
h戸、.._R， CH2 C CH2 C CH2 C 
x -
/、々、，、々、，、。、
fCH2;CH27013 
印、、、，，/、倒
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B : R， =allyl， R2=H; diacetate 
Fig. 1. Plant Growth Inhibitors from Fruit Bodies 
of Polyρorus confluens. 
Ozonolysis of the diacetate， carried out in ethyl 
acetate at -30'C followed by decomposing the result. 
ing ozonide with H2-10% Pd/C， afforded a colorless 
semi-solid 3， in a 44% yield， besides acetone and 
levulinic aldehyde which were identi自edas their 
2， 4-dinitrophenyl-hydrazones. The structure of com. 
pound 3， 4-formylmethyl-5-methylresorcinol diace. 
tate， was con自rmedby directly comparing its spec. 
tral data (IR， EI-MS and 'H-NMR) with those of the 
authentic one. This 4-formylmethyl-5-methylres. 
orcinol diacetate was prepared from orcinol as 
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follow. Treatment of orcinol 124 mg (1 mmol， in 2 ml 
dry dioxane)with allyl bromide (160mg，1.3mmol) in 
the presence of Ag20(350mg， 1.5mmol)for 3hours 
at room temperature gave two compounds5J (A， 36 
mg， m/J. : 164(M+) ; B， 15mg， m/z: 164(M+)} which 
were separated by preparative silica gel TCL {deve. 
loping solvent : benzene-ethyl acetate (15: 1 ) ; Rf 
vallles: A=0.18 and B=0.60}. Ozonolysis of the com. 
pound A diacetate (附/z:248(M+)， 164(base peak) ; 
占(CDCI3): 6.69 and 6.79(ABq， J=3 Hz)} afforded a 
colorless semi-solid， 4-formylmethyl-5-methylres. 
orcinol diacetate (刑/z:250(M+， 2 %)， 208， 190， 166， 
149， 148， 138， 137(base peak)， 91， 79 ; 0(CDCI3) : 2.23 
(6 H， s)， 2.29(3 H， s， Ar-CH3)， 3.55(2 H， d， J=2.5 Hz， 
Ar-CH.一)， 6.81 and 6.87(ABq， J=3 Hz)， 9.64(1 H， t， 
J=2.5 Hz)}. 
The con自gurationof the double bonds in the far. 
nesyl group was assigned as the trans-trans form， 
because the chemical shifts of the farnesyl carbons in 
the '3C-NMR spectrum (Table 1) of compound 1 gave 
good agreement with vallles calclllated7) for an all 
trans farnesyl derivative. 
From all the preceding data， 4-{(trans， trans)-
farnesyl}-5-methylresorcinol was proposed for com. 
pound 1 which was identical with neogrifolin， a 
metabolite from Polyporus ovinus白.The spectral data 
of compound 1 are in a fair accord with those reported 
for the natural neogrifolin. Neogrifolin has been自rst
prepared as an antibiotic and named by Manners et 
al.8J 
To the best of our knowledge， neogrif，おulinis a rare 
instance of naturally occurring pμreny凶1phenol which 
has a terpene side chain on the 4-position of orcinol 
derived from t旬巴tr
Compound 2， C2H3zU2 (EI-MS and '3C-NMR)， was 
crystallized from petroleum ether to give slightly 
yellow needles， mp. 40~42 'C. The '3C-NMR spectrum 
(Table 1) of compound 2 was closely similar to that 
of compound 1 except eight carbons signals which 
presumably correspond to aromatic carbons and two 
carbons on the aromatic ring， hence suggesting the 
compound to be an ismer of compound 1 with respect 
to the position of substituents on the aromatic ring. 
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Table 1. Calculated and Observed Carbon-13 Chemical Shifts of 
Compound 1 and 2 .δ， CDCla， TMS) 
Compound 1 Compound 2 
Carbon No. 
Calculated I 臼l印刷Observed Observed 
1 152.8 153.91 (0) 157.4 154.55(0) 
2 100.1 1 00.89 ( 1) 109.1 110.24(0) 
3 157.4 155.13(0) 157.4 154.55(0) 
4 118.1 117.71(0) 109.1 108.83(1 ) 
5 140.9 138.20(0) 137.3 138.83(0) 
6 109.1 1ω.48(1) 1ω.1 108.83(1 ) 
5-Me 20.ω(3) 21.02(3) 
l' 25.11(2) 22.13(2) 
2' 125.3 121.80(1 ) 125.3 121.45(1 ) 
3' 136.8 137.44(0) 136.8 137.27(0) 
4' 41.0 39.59(2) 41.0 39.59(2) 
5' 26.7 26.39(2) 26.7 26.41 (2) 
6' 125.3 123.49(1 ) 125.3 123.27(1 ) 
7' 136.8 135.17(0) 136.8 135.34(0) 
8' 41.0 39.59(2) 41.0 39.59(2) 
9' 26.7 26.68(2) 26.7 26.62(2) 
10' 125.3 124.13(1 ) 125.3 124.19(1 ) 
11' 131.0 131.08(0) 131.0 131.02(0) 
12' 26.0 25.68(3) 26.0 25.63(3) 
3'-Me 15.7 16.00(3) 15.7 16.06(3) 
7'-Me 15.7 16.17(3) 15.7 16.23(3) 
l1'-Me 18.0 17.63(3) 18.0 17.69(3) 
1) Numbers in parentheses denote the number of bonded H on 
the carbon. 
2) 5-Me and l' were not calculated. 
3) Chemical shifts of the carbons (2'，6'， 10'). (3'， 7')， (4'， 8')， (5'， 
9')， (3'-Me， 7'-Me) and (12'， 11'-Me) may be reversed each 
other in parentheses. 
One of the ozonolysis products， a colorless needles 
{mp. 76~78'(; ; mlz: 250(M+)} ; ofthe compound 2 
diacetate was identified as the authentic 2-formyl. 
methyl-5-methylresorinol diacetate {mp. 77~78'(; ; d 
(CDCla) : 2.24(6 H， s)， 2.43(3 H， s)， 3.38(2 H， d， J=2.5 
Hz)， 6.85(2H， s)， 9.51(1 H， t， J=2.5Hz)} obtained 
from ozonolysis of the compond B diacetate. The 
structure of compound 2， therefore， was established 
as 2-{(trans， trans)ーfarn邸 yl}ー 5-methy1resorcinol， 
which is identical with an antibiotic grifolin， a meta. 
bolite仕omGrifola confluens. 
The biological activities of compound 1 and 2 were 
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examined on growth of Chinese cabbage seedlings as 
follows ; 1 mlof methanol solution containing various 
quantities of compound 1 or 2 was poured on filter 
問 perin Petri dish (dia.， 5 cm) and， after removal of 
the solvent， test solutions were diluted with distilled 
water (3 ml) to appropriate concentrations. Twenty 
seeds of Chinese cabbage placed on the filter paper 
and incubated under continuous fluorescent light at 
26'(; for 5 days. As shown in Table 2， compounds 1 
and 2 inhibited root growth of Chinese seedlings. 
Fifty percent inhibition appeared at around 50 ppm 
for compound 1 and at 100 ppm for compound 2. 
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Table 2. Effects of Compounds 1 and 2 on Root 
Growth of Chinese Cabbage Seedlings. 
Compound 
1 
2 
Concentration (ppm) 
10 
74 
90 
1) Each value means percentage of root growth 
on the basis of control (av. length， 55 mm). 
2) Necrosis of Chinese Cabbage seedlings was 
caused at the concentration of 250 ppm for 
compound 1. 
Browning on the roots was observed at a higher 
concentration (100 ppm) of com開 und1. 
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ニンギョウタケ(Poiyρoruscoufluens)子実体に含まれる植物生長阻害物質
池田道正・叶 秀文・貫名 学
(山形大学農学部農産製造学研究室)
要
本論文はニンギョウタケ子実体のメタノール抽出から
得られる脂溶性区分に含まれている樋物生長阻害物質の
化学的研究結果をまとめたものである.
本区分の分画・精製で得た植物生長阻害活性を有する
二種の化合物について，種々のスベクトノレ分析と化学反
応によって化学構造の解析を行い，これらがネオグリフ
852 
旨
ォリンおよびグリフォリンであることを明らかにした.
ネオグリフォリンはハクサイ発芽種子のその後の根の
生長を， 50PPMの濃度でコントロ ール区の根長に比べ
50%阻害した.一方，グリフォリンは 100PPMの濃度
でネオグリフォリンと同程度の阻害を引き起こした.
